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Trh. o3odet~it

lioflae Bros.,
GOLDEIX LION GROOERtY, XINGSTOU.

For very fine blends of

131ac1r a.x=. Gze=,
Teas,

Fruits, Condiments,
FRESH GROUND COFFEES.

And the largest variety of
OLD WINIES, BRANDIES, WHISKEYS.

The Leading House for

~ilXine=r3r Mga=nb1e,
Ladies & Chi/drens Uuderware,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, &c., IS

spence & Go.,
143 PflIXCESS STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO STANDARD BANKC.

Go to Bramie's Prînicess Street,
Ir YOU 'WANT

That wvill stili be FURNITURE
in A.D. 2,020.

TUE N;OEBIEST
mrawixgroo= se-tEs
Positive/yi the leadîng Furniture

,Store.
THE. LEADING UNDERTAKER.

Thos. 141118 & go.,
Manufacturers & Importers of

m t.Caps e.c&
PrusI.

Special attention to Orders and
repairs of FURS.

182 WELLIMGTON STBEET.

ME~N TOU WAXT

nea1 Good 'ea a=~d
OoEfee,

Corne and See Us!
Jas. Eedden & go.
G. A. mîoflowant

MANUFACTUTRER 0F
SUE, BAIZIER'S DAUGHITER AND

LA FLOR DE FRONTENAC
OIGARS.

"S=01= Trilby..",
211, 213, 215 AND 2171BROCK STRIEET,

Kingston.

ghe Uockwood Xleview

A monthly publication, printed
at Kingston.

Yearly subscription to residents
of Kingston and Portsmouth, 25

cents. To persons residing at a
distance, 35 cents.

Single Copies, 3 cents.

Birth and Marriage Notices, io
cents.

Advertising Rates, moderate.

Editors,-Miss Goldie and Miss
Margery Clarke.

Businiess Manager, - Chas. M.
Clarke.

Ail communications should be
addressed to the box of RocKwooD

REviîEw, Rockwood House, King-
ston.
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r BATIING TRUNKS.
SWIM!MING SUITS.

Ullderware --- Riglt.
HARDY'S.

Jas. B. MCLOad. flruggist,
citzy :lru~g tore-,

Kingston.
Lispensing of Physicians Prescrip-

tions aspecialty. Always open.
TELE>HONF NO. 41.

C. H. Otto,

ACCOUNT BOOIC MAIUFAOTURER.
233 Bagot St., Cor. Brook St.

MoKelvey & Bircli
PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS.

R1APPY TIIOUFGHT RANGES-
Steaoy & Stoaoy,

IMPPRTERS OF' DRY UOIS.
2.05 & 1063 Prî.casa

A. Strachan,
11ABDWABE, PAINTS, QILS, (MASS.

SOLE AGENT FoP.

Spooners 'Plionylo flîsînfeotant
Powder.

Kingston
ElectL'iD mreet Railway.
Fifteen (15) Minute Seruice.

Win*er
Comiortable Cars. Lighted and

Heated by Electricity.
BRANCUi LiNFs RUNNING TO

PORI.TSMOUTH1 k WILLIAMSVILLEp
And in course of construction to

the Lowver G. T. R. Station.

EIGHT TICKETS FOR 25 CTS.
One Fare takes you over the Beit

Line, or on any continuous trip.

A. O, Jobnatonl & Bro.,
IMPORTERS 0F

ri=~e Gold. Jewmelery,
DIAMONDS, &c,

WATCH ESI
Cet a Cood Watch, right ta the

second.
MI THIIMDLES.---We are showing

the Best Assortment. Other lines
of goods are better than ever.

COR. PRINCESS AND WERLLINGTON
STREETS.

WHEX YOU WANZT

Your Yard Cleaned, your Ashes
Rexnoyed,

Or an.y 1r..dc ci Cazt-
ix=g dlo=e,

RING UP PIIONE 133 FOR A CART
AND DRIVER-..

Ail Orders promnptly attended to,
E. A. BOOTH, tir.
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J. Halligan t% Ca.1
CHOICE FAUILY OROCERtIES,

Imported Wines and Liquors.
Agents for La Batt's Prescott Aie

and Porter.
HAVAN NA ANI) Do MESTIC CIGARS.

Brock Street, ne-ir Market Square,
Kingston, Ont.

00 TO
~r..1 W . o~s

dewellerandPractical Optician.

For firat-olass Watolios or
Jewellory,

0f any description, or have your
cyes properiy fltted for Glasses.

Exaniination free.

BANK 0F MONTREAL.

CAPiTAL-(Including Reserve of
$6,ooo,ooo), $i8,ooo,ooo.

In Savings Bank Department.
deposits of z.4 and upwards are
received, and Interest aiiowed at
current rates, (fro-n date of deposit
to date of withdrawal).

Interest is added to the deposit
twice a year, on the 3otb June and
31st Deceniber.

R. B. CRo!N1BE, Manager.

J. Routley,
WHIOLESALE AND RETAIL,

TOBACCO, CIGzAP., MUGRETTES.
And ail kinds of

Briar and Meersohaum Pipes.
Fishing Tackle, Guns, Revolvers,

Rifles and animunition.

173 PRINCESS STREET.

Prof ession.al.
Artliur Ellis, Arahitoot,

KIN~GSTON.

R. E. SparkS, f.lB8,4l
ID=ilt

230.4 PRINCESS STREFT, KINGSTON.

Erîttoil & WhitÎllg,
Marrimters, &c-

B. M. BRITTON, Q.C..
J. L. WIIITING, B.A.

Offices, 69 Clarence St., Kingston.

J. 9. Skinner,
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR,

81 CLARENCE STREET, KINGSTON.

James Reid,
Leading Undertaker and Em-

ba/mer, also the
Best Assortmollt of Furnituro,

At the Lowest possible Rates.

M. Meicl, Man.ager.
254 AND 256 PRINCESS STREET.

We don', daim to be the oniy

CZLOTIEmR
In the City, but we do say wve are

the Leaders.
Grand 'Urnion clothing Ca

COLD IN THIE HEAD,
And HEADACHE, cured in five

minutes, CATARAII cured in a week,
by using DR. HUNT'S MAGIC SNUFF,
25 cents a box, for sale at

WADE'S DRUG STORE.

W. H. Hainblye Hardware,
The Bmest i= Towmr.
175 Princeas Street, Phone 438.
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James P. ilidorsiev,
GENEftAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

Pire, M\arine, Accident, Guarantee,
Plate Glass.

General Ticket Agency,
Rail, Ocean, Lake and River.

Ocean Trickets a specialty'.
Notary Public, Issuer of 'Marriage

Licences.
42 CLARE~NCE STREET.

International Pitoli if Desired.
REPAIRIINGr INT ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Orders for TUNING left at rny
residence,

OR AT J. W. ICEELEY'S, I3ROCK ST.,

Promptly attended to. A large
quantity of choice

SHEET MUS/C ON liD.
J. Reyner.

WHEN YOU WAIZT A BICYCLE
CALL AT

Corhett's Hardware Store,
And Examnine the Victor and

Victoria
For 1897, anti see if thcy are not

Warks of Art. Agents also for

Oe.ra1ier, ~rxfr
Bicycles, ai ftrst-class Wlieels.

FOR READQUABTERS IX

Gen~ts uh~s
Go te Livingston Bros.,

75 and 77 Brook Street,

Ice Cream, Soda Water and
Oysters in their season.

Always go to Clark Wriglit's,
MIEN YOU WANT A STYLISHI RAT,
A lqeliab1e Place for

PRICES REASONABLE.

Kent Brotihers, Ballkers..
CLARENCE STREET? KINGSTON.
Notes discounted, Draf ts bought

and sold. Deposits received at
lnterest, subject to cheque on
demnd.

Gall on A. Abernetliy,
FOR YO1TR

mcoo)+s aza. Sh es
LARGZST S&:ocxs, LOWEST PRICES.

127 PRINCESS STREET.

Ali are agreed that the best
Canadian Bicycles miade are those
produced by the Welland Vale
Company.

The "Perfect" is as its name
inmplies, beyond criticisrn, and really
a luxury at a reasonable price.

The Garden City is good en.ough
for anyone.

Racing men pronounce the Per-
fe..t Racer the casiest runuing
WV heel on the track.
A. STRACHAN, PRINCESS STREET,

Sole Agent for Kingston.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Trhe people wvho make a habit of
sighing for an old fashioned Xmas,
are rather knocked out this year,
and are beginning to evolve a newv
theory of wveather. 'rhe latest is
that the destruction of the forests
is making the clirnate more severe.
juveniles generally felt rather satis-
fied with the atniospheric cond itions,
wvhich %vere particularly favorable
for the operations of Santa Claus.

On Xmas Sunday morning the
Rockvood Orchestra (13 Pieces),
played Gounod's Marche Pontifi-
ciale, Mozart's Priests March andi
the different bymns. The service
wvas imposing and much enjoyed.

Dr. Bucke. Superintendent of
London Asyium, is the greatest
enthusiast in the service. He is at
present carryir.g on an animated
controversy with Golrlwin Smith,
in the Canadian Monthly, regard-
ing the autborship of Shakespeare's
plays. It is almost unnecessary to
state that Shakespeare is being
* roasted" on the one side, and
Bacon fried, minced and hasbed
on the other. It seems though in
spite of Dr. Buck-e's contention to
the contrary, that people wvill stili
go on believing in the immortal
Shakespeare. He niay bave been
stupid and without learning, but
bis plays are stili good enough for
the average mortal.

Mr. C. R. Webster bas given
up football for local politics. If

j he makes as great a success of
municipal affairs as of -football, be
will be a bard man to down in the
scrimnJage.

Rernew.
- . a,.o No. i i.

Mfiss Emma Nicholson. at the
timtz of ;vrititig, is suffering frora
rather severe indisposition.

The wvise men of Portsmouth
bave decided on an era of peace,
and this year rnoney will be.-saved
hy tbe fact that no municipal con-
test will be held. It was thought
that Mr. McCammon's chances were
disbed owing to bis extravagant
ideas of expenditure, when asphait
pavemett and charity votes 'vere
in order. He is still, in the magic
circle tbough, and is preparing a
new bill on the goose question. It
is a wonder that before this the
politicians in the west have flot
-got on" to the fact that Ports-
mnouth pastures all of its geese on
the Governnient grounds.

Aberdeen Park, Portsmouth, is
being steadily improved by baving
ashes dunxped in it. Bye and bye,
if the process continues, it will be
able to keep its surface aboya 'vater,
and its swan ponds, lagoons aind
artificial lakes wvill be things to be
remembered by the oldest iahabi-
tant. The Penitentiary investiga-
tion comniittee were anxious to
niake trouble about the filling in of
Aberdeen Pzrk, but we aIl say
peace be to these ashes-the coni-
niittee didn't know ;vhat it wvas
talking about.

Universal regret is expressed at
the calamnity by fire which bas
overtaken the Hospital. The only
consolation is that it xnight have
been worse.

Xmas day wvas celebrated by the
Curlers in fine style. Two rnixed
teanis of patients and officers had
an exc"ýting gaine on ice tbat was
perfect.

1110NGSTON, JANVARY 151, logo.
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Mliss Mary Pi-ewitt Smart, of

Toronto. is visiting Rockwood
House.

The action of the 0. H. A. in
excluding the Frontenacs froni the
Senior Hockey Serieq is astounding.
It begins to look as if Kingston had
little to hope for in sport fron-i
Toronto at any time. The Fron-
tenacs were one of the best teains
in Canada last year, and played an
ideal game of hockey. lived up to
the amateur rules conscientiously.
and furnished an exaniple to be
emulated by other clubs. That
they should have been debarred
froni the senior series, while notor-
iously %veak Clubs have been
admitted, is remarkable. The real
trouble is the fact that the sporting
affairs of Ontario are getting into
the hands of boys who have flot the
ballast necessary to enable thern
to carry sail under the pressure
brought to bear in Toronto If
these executives mustbe in Toronto,
and it is perhaps necessary that they
should, let thein be composed of
older heads, wvho are able to
do what is right without fear of
being "turned, down" by the local
juveniles.

The Ontario Rugby Football
Union has had its annual meeting,
and thoý-e who doubted the wisdom
of the Granites in withdravi ng from
it, are nowv prepared to admit the
ývisdomn of the course. This Union
is a discredited organization, and
east of Toronto will exist only in
naine alter thîs. The elec.tion of
officers was a beautf ut exhibition
of wvîre pullxug. and the rebult
neyer indoubt. The meeting t.al1ed
to transact important business
neyer reached anythîng but -uffice
grabbing. beyond one or twvo mat-
ters of personal importance to the
grabbers. The Union, bitter in its
opposition to professionalisrn opened
wîde its arms to the one club
supposed to be dyed in the worst
faults of the gaine, in fact excluded
froni Quebec.' Then it fornied its
celebrated board of referees, wvho

are to junket at the expense of the
Province generally. These gentle-
men can easily be guessed at, and
let us hope th&t the East will stand
fast and allowv the professional
referees to confine their operations
to the West.

HIEARD [N THE WARDS.

Dominick, I hear that you have
become an Anarchist.

Lanarkist-no sir'ee. not fromn
that County by a hangcd sight.

Mr. Schreiber of Sarnia, and Mrs.
Terril!, Belleville. were gvests at
Rockwood at Xmas time.

Miss Pierce leaves for the west.
for an extended visit in a day or so.

Mons. Andrieux was flot forgotten
at Xmas time by bis friends at St.
George's. Hie received a %vell filled
purse. Several tumes during the
year. his violin playing was one of
the features of the services.

The Beechg-roves are in grief over
the illness of the MNcCaugherty's.
Tom and Ernest. It is to be hoped
that they wvill be able to, play the
gaine. It was sad indeed that they
should have lost their inother froni
pneumnonia, contracted while she
%vas nursing thein for the sanie
disease.

The Rink is being greatly im-
proved -a large room, for dressing

dogs strictly forbiddt-in, and sinal
hu~.who car but won't behave

themselves.,, excluded. These are
somt of the goud tlîings pronised.

DLlrir.g the fall sonie Portsmnouth
youths, who are pretty weIl known.
got iii Rockwood, Rink and des-
troyed a great deal of valluable
property, just for the "fun of the
thing." If they land in gaol for a
few months, tlîey wvill not enjoy
the fun as niuch as they migyht
suppose, and yet that is likely to
be tlîe outcome of their amusement.
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This year the 'ruesday night
Socials at Rockwood bave been
brighter than ever before, as so
much variety lias been provided.
On Tuesday night. December 6th,
Mr. Shea and Mr. James Dennison
gave their contributioni. and brought
down the house. The curtain rose.
and showed a ship deck, wvith
the sea heaving majestically. Mr.
Dennison recited "'Old Tom," and
as lie proceeded a storm arose, and
a f ull rigged ship, in sore distress,
wvas seen in the distance. Soon a
boat put out from shore. and in the
most realistic way. the crew of the
ship ;vas saved, amidst the applause
ot the audience. After tbis Mr.
Dennison announced a naval com-
bat. One of the new Axuerican
navy steamed forth. vomiting huge
quantities of snîoke and fire, aud in
every wvay suggesting the scream
of the eagle. She fired her guns at
the unseen enemy. and while the
orchestra played Yankee Doodie.
things looked decidedly blue for
the Britisher. Just thoni one of the
-'Queen's Navee" camne -An sight.

and fired one huge gun. at -%vhich
the Aniericati ship fell in pieces,
wvhether as thne resuit of au excess
of wrath or the British shot was flot
made plain; at ail events down she
wvent, and a rosy-cheeked sailor
chap (INr. Shea) rushed forth on
the stage. waving tlie Union jack,
and singing 1-learts of Oak, as Billy
SIca alone can sing it. Not satis-
fied wvith this, he danced ahornpipe
in a style that surprised even those
wlîo knew hini best. 'Ve think at
ties that we must have reachcd
the end of 'Nr. Shea's resourcers.
but le alwvays lias one more surprise
in store for us.

CONTRIDUTED BY A PATIENT.

Teacher: "Now boys. I wvill give
yogi three words-boys, bees, and
hsars-and I wish you to compare
a sentence having aIl three in it.
Now Bennie, what is your sen-
tence ?"

Bonnie: "Boys. bees. bare, when
they goes in swimnmin'. "-Tableau.

What resemblance is there lie-
tween a wedding party coming out
of the church and the ocean ?

(tied
In each the ( tide goes out.

Is there any resemblancebetween
a telephone girl and a pictured
saint ?

If a continual "hello" around the
head makes it, there is.

Why are aIl games of chess of
equal duration! Because it takes
four KNIGHTS to play each garne.

Wild ducks have not heen more
numerous than this season for
years. and yet very few reacîed the
market. Sportsmen say that they
will flot decoy for reasons bcst
known to tIcducks. Ruffed Grouse
were rare, althougî ordinarily very
plentiful just north of Kingston.

Two disconsolate Robins were
seen in Rockwood grounds, on
December ôth, rather a late date to
find thema lere.

\X'at is the resemblance between
laundry soap aud coal dust?

one washes the dirty. and the
other dirties tIe wash.
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GTRA17DFATIIER'S CORNEU.

R. D. C.
PART SECOND.

No sooner had the excitement
subsided that followed the death of
CSesar, than the utmost ingenuity
of the newvly organized R. D. C.
wvas exercised, in the selection of
something in which nearly every-
body wvith dramnatie proclivities
could take part. and froin wvhich
the Young ladies would flot bc
excluded. The lists of French and
De Witt were systematically con-
ned, and the plots of some hundred
plays, as set forth in their catalo-
gues duly and deeply studied.
There were too feu' female charac-
ters in the bulk of them; the
scenery was complicated. the "good
parts" were restricted to two or
three chief actors, or actresses,; and
a score of other objecti.:'ns cropped
up which would have neyer sug-
gested themselves to professionals,
and had neyer occurred to the
authors. Matters wvere once more
at a deadlock, wlhen another inspir-
ed idiot-our brother 'Lo the m~an
who had teinpted his dramatie
brethren with the bait of "Ca-sar'-
told the R. D. C. that he had a
Happy Thoughit, and thereon burst
forth into rhapsodical praises of
Gilbert & Sullivan's lively operetta
of -Trial by jury." Every memn-
ber of the troupe could sing, more
or less; thirteen ladies, at least,
could have parts as the fair Plaintiff
and the fairer Bridesmaids; the
Judge. jury. Counsel and Usher
would cal] for sixteeu maie repre-
sentatives - a desk, a jury box and
some chairs wvoulcl comprise the
leading prol)erties; and a wvall-paper
background might be easily marnu-
factured by auy fellow with hands.
What could be better adapted to
tlie resources and capacities of the
Rý. D). C.? Coesar hadn't been an
indubitable success. A little of
the comie would be acceptable to
T3rown, Smiith, joue.,and Robinson,
arnd a success now would be an-
other :s',p in advance. and might

easily lead to and warrant stili
higher efforts. So it was unani-
nîiously resolved that "Trial by
jury" should appeal to the purses
and sympathies of the good people
of Rockton.

The story of "the Trial" is brief
yet effective. A captivating young
laýdy attracttd the wvarmn aud devo-
tional attentions ot a rather insipid
but good-looking Young Miau. He
wooed, and had gone on wooing
some months before the opening of
Operetta, and then, like many other
fickle fools, had thrown aside the
jewel wvhich he m-ight have called
his own. He discovered, probably.
that joy incessant palîs the sense,
and that she had become a bore
intense, unto ber love-sick boy. So
he wickedly, and by malice after
thought, threw lier aside, grew cold
and coy, and one fine morning
discovered, alas! that he was an-
other's love-sick boy. What fair
lady could or would put up with
treatment so calIous and cold ?
Some, probably: many, most cer-
taînly not. Angeliuia wvas one of
the many, and so, ira te even if yet
half-loving, rushed to the Ia%' and
appealed for damages to a jury of
ber countrymen. What that meant
everybody knows. Given a young
andgood-!ooking plaintiff, a humane
judge, and twvelve married, or even
unmarried jurymen, and the ver-
dict is a foregone conclusion. The
Defendant, poor fellov, in nintty
and nine cases out of a hundred is
a doomed aud suffering victor,
for whenever a .nan makes love hie
commits some folly or other wvith
pen and paper, which affords excuse
for his condemnation. Think of
blundering Pichwick with bis chops
and tomato sauce, and how M rs.
Bradwell tberewith scored a vic-
tory. But wvhen, as in this version
of another Trial by jury, a dozen
pretty bridesmaids, arrayed in spot-
less white, and carrying bougnets
and red cheeks, and sparkling eyes,
and a tempting display of twenty-
four kissable lips, treated the
defendant as an object of scou-n.
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contumely and fierce denunciation
from the opening of the court to
its close, verdict adverse to that
miserable sinner ;vas certain, even
without the storxiing eloquence of
a Buzfuz. That the young ladies
and gentlemen of Rockton wvent
into this pretty little play con
aniore, goes without saying. Every
young man with a voice, and even
seme old ones who had more worth
speaking about, was willing to be
the Judge and counsel for Plaintiff,
for reasons whicb are apparent to
the most casual reader, but it wvas
%vith difficulty that a gentleman was
fouind wbo could strurn a banjo,
mildly sing bis expostulations. and
put up with the insuits to be heaped
upon hini in wliolesale fashion as
the ill-starred Defendanlt-hence-
forth to be known as Edwin. A
self-sacrificing youtb, of benevolent
intent, but who secretly was on
very excellent ternis with the. living
Angelina. proferred bis services, as
the victim of circunistances, and
bis liberai self-abnegation wvas duly
appreciated and gratef ully accepted.
Then went snioothly on the wvork
of .olo and chorus, witb practices
every other lawful night, and with
extra drill for the prima donna and
the defendant at every convenient
opportunity. The niatter of dress
received the fullest and most elab-
orate consideration. White frocks
for the Bridesmaids, wvith haîf of
theni pink sashed, and the other
half made respiendent with blue,
solved difficulties as to cost, while
the J urynien wore everyday habila-
ments, rouged faces. false whiskers,
and wonderfully if not fearfully
constructed moustaches, for wbich
buffalo -robes had been placed
under contribution. One young
fellow, more experimental than his
fellows, fell back upon squirrel
tails, elaborately clipped iuto proper
size and shape, and so exbibittd a
hirsute appendage between nose
and lip, %hich ;vas the admnirationx
of ail feminine beholders. Another
juryman, wvith a fearful audacity.
%vhich ought to have placed hini in

the dock instcad of the bo-c, surrep).
titiously purloinied his moustache
froni the boa of his best girl, while
others contented theniselves with
horse bair whiskers. and a thatch
of the sarne material for the upper
lip. The Judge was arrayed in the
gowvn of the princip ai barrister of
Rockton. xith bands about a foot
in length, and wvore a huge full-
bottomned wig, composed of layers
of cotton batting. sewed upon a
yard or less of '*factory." The
Defendant, with a banjo suspended
by a broad band of blue ribbon
around bis neck, was ini evening
dress, while the Counsel for plaintiff
sported another barrister's robe,
and a bome-made bobwig of horse-
liair. The Plaintiff was got up
regardless of outlay, and so effect-
ively that bier grand entrance to
the bridesmaids thrilling chorus,
called forth round after round of
applause froin boys and men. The
U'sher wvore the third barrister's
gowri of which Rockton proudly
boasted, and carried as a symbol of
bis office, a 10f ty staff. borrowed
from Rockton's Loclge of S. of T..
which had upon its summit an
inverted 'vine.glass, cleverly carved
in wood by a local mechauic.
Carrying out the Gilbertian idea of
classicalty, the Usher was made to
represent a Messenger as weIl, and
to sustain tbe mercurial character
tbe more effectively, was adorned
witb a pair of goose wings. attacbed
in some ingenious way to bis
occipuit, and so looked. barring bis
clothes, as much like bis illustrious
prototype as could be reasonablv
expected. And to heigbten the
delusion, a pair of pigeon's wings
were fastened to bis heels. The
preparations of the Stage involved
but small expense. A desk, bor-
rowed froni one of the village
schoolroonis, made a very effective
Bench of Justice, and a feiv boards
nailed roughly together, formed
the end and front of the jury box.
And %vhien the movable curtains
were dravn aside, and the smnall
but effective orchestra played a
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a lively overture, in which "The
girl I left behind me" \va-, the most
xnarked and appropriate strain, the
expectation of the auditors and
spectators wvas rai.;ed, like the
violins and side-drum, to the fi.est
pitch. 'Tle Barrister, the jury,
cooped in their temporary box. ançI
the gentlemanly and merçurial
Usher occupied the stage, and
burst into a chorus informing every-
body, althoughi it w~as really but
eigbt o'clock by village tinie, that
the hour of ten wvas sounding-as
it was, upon a suspended bar of
steel, struck with a short iron rod,
- -and that the wicked Edwin spee-

d_' y wvould appear, as he did, after
tl. _-Usher in a deep bass had givc n
to the Jurymen adviue to be fre
froin vulgar prejudice, and in the
saine breath inconsistently and
imniediately added bis opinion tbat
bie -. as "the ruffianly defendant.-
Then sauntered in that mirlivrnant
gentleman, with bis blu%;-ribboxed
banjo, and asked in lugubrioustones
to a banjo accoilipaniment, -Is this
the Court of the Exchiequer ?" Sotto
voce, lie kept up his courage by
saying to hiniself, "Be firm. my
moral pecker," whiereat hie wvas set
upon by the jury, whlo iii thunder
tories, choristically dleuouuced bini
as a mionster- with a capital IM-
and furtber maltreated him xvith
studied itsuit. 'Phen came asolemn
warning from the Usher that His
'Nibbs, the Judge. ,vas comning,
whereupon Bis Nibbs rziitered with
becoming gravity. and properly
and dignifiedly sented himself, after
galber ing isE robes around hlim,

vi th tlîe coolniess anl mnner of a
Roman Emperor. After a set-to
of solo, in bai itone voice, and a
a chorus, in aIl sorts of voices,
between Judge and Jury-equiva.
lent to saying, -Good rnorning.
Do you use Pear's soap ?"- the

chorus of Bridesmaids, bearing
branches presumed to have been
gatliered fron i stant palmi trees,
and rosy wvreaths of artificial flow-

es-looking like first cousins to

by the lea,.er of the orchestra in
tbe ordinary theatre, to the extra-
ordinary star of th e evenling,-
announced in dulcet strains, the
interesting fact that Angelina, the
disappointed, wvas about to appear.
And bere began Rockton's trouble.
'l'lie Judge, -who ougbt to have
knowvn better, struck presuimably
withi the beauty of the leading
'oridesmaid, sent ber a note which
sheeagerlyread, rapturonsly kissftd,
and hid away in the upper portion
of her dress. A frown, matronly
and nîaidenly, spread over the
faces of outraged propriety iii the
audience, and this %vas repeated,
in more accentuated form, when
at the conclusion of a solo froni
Angelina, the %veak and erring
Judge cast sheep's eyes at ber.
And a still gre.ater shiock was
experienced by the stoutiy outraged
audience, wlien the giddy Brides-
nîaids voluntarily gave up the floral
'vreatbes to Angelina, and that
ciever and designing minx boldly
stepped over the jury box, and
placed a chaplet upon the bead of
each of thost, too Nvilling jurymen.
Not satisfled with so baving won
the jurymen, she pounccd upon ber
Counsel, leant upon bis -nanly shirt
front, kissed bis glowing cheek,
and conducted herseif in a man-
uer regardless of convenance and
conmnun propriety. With audacity
unparalleled slie assailed the judge
bimself, takzing a seat upon bis
bench, and gently insinuating tbat
she loved him, in a solo commen-
cing. -1I love bum, I love him.-
At the sanie tiine the jury wvere
approached by the Brîdesinaids, in
tender and entreating chiorus, once
and again, and when tlîey repeated
their enchanting %vords, the jury,
forgetful of the surroundings, upset
the two sides of their pen, and
ruslied upon thein to seal the bold
b rgain u-f swingeing damages. At
wvbich the wvives of twvo Jurymen
arose from their seats in the
audience, and bounced out of the
Hall, irate and shocked, whlile two
or three others arose, hesitated, and
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plumped itito thieir seats again.
determined to see the worst, if
worse were possible. The poor
Defendant didn't escape, for the
Plaintiff, having wvon the Judge,
left the bench and rapturoiisly
euibraced lier Edwin. until in des-
peration lie flung lier to the ground.
The j udge, puzzled by what lie liad
beard and seen, and yet captivated
by the chin of the handsome plain-
tiff, and annoyed by the desperate
violence of the defendant, declared
in magnificent baritone, tliat hie
couldn't stop al] day, and must
shortly go away, and that as the
niatter nust be settled, hie had
determined to niarry bier bimself,
and stepping down from the bencb,
wariy embraced bier, adding for
the edification of ail and sundry:
Though homeward as you trudge,
Vou declare my Iaw is fudge,
Yet of beauty, I'm a judge.

And so said aIl, in a ringing chorus
of "And a good Judge, too, " xvhere-
upon Judge and Plaintiff, forgetting
the proprieties and decorurn of a
Court of justice, danced back to
the Bencb. The Bridesmaiids did
some pretty "business" wvith the
garlauds of roses, and the curtains
were slowly drawn together upon
the warm glow of red fire of
brighest hue.

Little wonder that the bulk of
the ladies in the audience left the
Hall in a state of excited bewilder-
mient, and that "Trial by jury" wvas
unanimously voted by the village
conclave of Mesdames Grundy,
shocking and abominable. From
that dime to this, although baîf a
generation bas passed away, ama-
teur theatricals bave been dreadf ully
below par in Rockton, and that
the R. D. C. lives only in the fond
remembrance of a dozen decorous
niatrons in middle life, who took
part in the pleasant entertainnient
of that sweet long ago. The Jutdge.
it may be added. bas been on the
Bench-the penitent bench - tbe
meek and henpecked husband of
the Plaintiff for manY years, while

the Jurynien, wvbenever two or'
three of theni get togtlber, speak
witb bated brea'b, it mnay be of
their determined adberence to the
stage directions, as to kissiug laid

down by their guidance, in their
book of the pretty operetta of
"Trrial by Jury."

TUE UMTSEN GUEST.

Wben over the bustling city.
Hamiet and field and town,
The homes of the human millio~ns,
The Christmas stars look down.

And friends and kindred gather,
Glad welcomes in every face,
And the children's nierry laughter
With music fIlls the place.

There comes a pause in the music,
Atnid the gladness there,
And the unseen guest conies silently
To bis place in the vacant chair.

Mis footsteps wake no echo,
But we knowv what he would have

said,
Tbough hie may be over the ocean,
Or maybe wvith the dead.

And in the midst of the festival,
At the feast or the fireside,
Our bearts are full of the rnemories
0f another Christmias tide.

When the best bel oved were witli us,
The friends who corne no more,
And the fireside circle wvas complete
[n the Christmas eves of yore.

K. S. ÀMcL.
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HOW TO SEE TU~E BIRDS.
A young %votian, in talking the

other day wvith a friend wbose
experience in some uines of nature-
study had been greater than lier
own, said: -1 feel quite discoura-
ged about ever bccoming acquain ted
wvitli the birds. Th'le trouble is that
I don't knowv how to see them.
Their movemnents are sr quick that
I can't accommodate my eyes to
then wvell enough to distitiguish
form and markings withi any dis-
tinctness. If a bird wvould politely
stand stili long enough for me to
walk around him and really get a
get a good look at him, there would
le some probability of my recog-
nizing hlm the next time we met.
As it is, the case seerns about
hopeless, unless you ean give me a
recipe for 'quick-seeing eyes."

.Other people have experienced
similar difficulty, in the outset, ini
studying birds.-people, too, who
love nature, and wvho know many
of the fiowers and trees and rocks
of their neighborhood, but wvhose
eyes have not been traiLned to ' quick
seeing."

To some such a few suggestions,
growing out of experience wvith a
pair of eyes wvhich. not many
seasons ago, were as slow to see as
anybody's could be-if physically
in a normal condition, I mean-
Lad wvhich bave become sa keen as
to be a constant surprise to their
possessor, may not lie amiss.

The prime necessity is'a note-
book.

Begin with the first bird you see.
Perhaps it wvill lie a robin. Don't
disdain bim becauise lie is one of
the very few birds that you think
you do know, Watch hlm as be
hops about the yard. Note bow he
really looks to you. Estimate bis
length, the general color of the
upper parts, of the breast and under
parts. In your note-book put down
what you ACTUALLY see yourselt,
not what your reading of bird-
books makes you think you ought
to sec. Describe the colors by

terms that recali the exact shadle
to you. Don't cal! the back brown
and the breast red, if dusky and
maboganyseemn truerterms. These
general colorings may lie ail you
w~ill see the first ti.-e you look.
Thle second titne, perhaps you will
notice that the head and the back
of the neck are considerably darker
than the Test of the back. You
may have a suspicion. when he
files, that ihere wvas a littie white
about the tail. Make a note of it,
with a question-mark, if necessary.
Thle next time yon wvill see that the
tips of the outer tail-feathers are
white. Every time that you look
at the robin, for a while, you wvil
discover surmething new to note.
You will observe the color of the
bill and legs, the shape of the tail.
Some day you will see the fine
white line over the eye. Besides
the description of bis appearance,
note the time aud place of your
seeing hlm, also wliat lie was doing.
You may be fortunate enough to
be able to wvatch the nest-building
and the growth of the littie ones.
àNake careful notes of everything
you see. Every observation helps
toward quickter seeing next time.

Now take another bird. Perhaps
it will be the familiar chippy. Did
you ever notice before that the top
of bis head is cinnanion-brown,
that there are straigbt black lines
back froma the corners of bis eyes,
as if lie had spectacles on, that bis
breast is a smooth asby gray, that
he is considerably smaller than
his despised cousin, the English
sparrowv?

Nowv may corne a bird that you
do flot knowv by naine. Perhaps it
is a little grayisli bird that is
perched quite stili on the end of a
dry twig. Once you could flot
have told hitn from a chippy: but
you have uoticed that the chippy
bias a cinnanion-colored crown, that
bis blli is short, that you bave
usually seen hlm bopping about in
the grass. 'rhis littie visitor bas
an olive-gray head, a rather long,
sharp bill, he sits very erect, and

prhe 1t0Cký=CQC1 lte-.rie-tv.
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you alniost thirik that lie occasion-
allyraises aslight crest. Suddenly
he darts oft into the air to catch a
passing insect. and is back again
before you cari think. The naine
flycatchier passes thirough your
nuind. Vou turri to your liand-
book, and read what is said of the
flycatcher family. Mou compare
yotir notes ivith the descriptions of
the different members of the farnily,
and presently you read that of the
least flycatcher. 'rhe description
is almost identical %with your own.
Mou ktio% auother bird.

Some day you wvill see, balanced!
on a tali grass or on a topmnost tree
brandli, perhaps, a bird nearty as
large as a robin. YVou %vill only
see that lie is dark above and
anost whbite below, aud thfat thc
tail-feathers are tipped witb white.
Mou woutdn't, know %v1ie.re to look
for him. in your hiandbook, but you
recati something fanijar in bis
. rect attitude. Where bave you
&.en an outline like that? Ah, the
least flycatcher! Mou tvrn to the
flycatcher famiiy again, and it is,
easy to ftnd that tihis bird is the
king-bird. You will bce interested
to kno'.v that another bird is added
to your list. but you %vill care more
to realize that o are beginuing to
see. A tittie =vul ago you coutdn't
have told wvhether a bird perched
in an erect position or not. in fact,
you liad an impression that a bird
didzi'L do mnuch but fiy!

The rapidity with wvhich your
seeing power wvill develop after a
few months of carefut watching
and careful note-taking will sur-
prise you. Only be sure that your
notes are absolutelly truc records of
wiat you really see, it niay be but
one thing at a time flrst, with
tic uncertain points marked as
tincerta;n.

You wvill Iearn ;n timne to note
everything. At first be on the
lookout for the general color above
and below, any striking patches of
color, the shape of the bill, the
lengtli of the tai the sort of fligbt
-direct or bounding-the favorite

haunts, in trees or bushes. by
wvater, near bouses, or in the woods.
Notice, also, ;vbetber your bird
walks or bops when on the ground.
Note lis song iii syllables of your
own. He miight flot recognize your
Englislh translation, bult have it
sucli that you could recognize it.

Witb the aid of books, yoti will
make at least a littie study of the
different bird famities, and you witl
soon be no more apt to mistake a
warbler for a thrusk thian you wvould
a Scoteiani for au Italian. The
Italianl LOOKS like an Italian. and
tic wvarbler î.ooKs like a warbler.

One day last sim mer twvo young
women bad a chance to watch a
chewink, or ground-robin. One had
just begun to observe and take
notes, the other liad bad the habit
for severat seasons. Eachi noted
just what shie saw.

The flrst wrote: "Chewvink: size,
about that of robin; upper pavts,
black; under'parts. liglit; a distinct
black mark under throat."

Thle second wrote: 'Cbewink:
lengtb about eighitandahalf inches;
liead and upper parts, black : breast,
black, sharply deflned. from ash of
under parts;, sides, chestnut ; tail,
black; outer quilis, mostly wbite;
bill, black; iris, red.

ISeen in pine-trees and under
buckle-berry busiies. It flev wvith
a bobbing motion, as if its tait were
wveiglited; fliglits, short. Dîd not
stay long in one place wblen
alighted.

"Note, 'tow-ree, '-harsh.
"*TiiINK it raised a crest."
Notice lio% mucli more the second

observer sav than the first; but,
£rom wvhat 1 know of the two
people, I doubt if the second would
have seen as mnuch as the first did,
hiad it not been for previous montis
of careful note- taki ng. -- Es telle M.
Hart, in the OUTLooK.



XMAS AT ROCICWCOD.

Again the Staff at Rlockwvoodl
have ta congratulate themnselves oz,
having scorcd. a success, for as

usual Xnîas Day %vas the briglitcst
one of the year for the six hundred

patients in the Hospital. T1'le
friends of patiecnts were evidently
intlinenceci by the revival of good

times, and responded wvith good

wvill and genierosity to the cii-cular

asking for contributions ta the

Xmas tree. IL could truthfully be

said that no one wvas forgotten.
and if every persan in the wvorld

wvas as happy a-, the niajority of

Rockwood patients on Xmas, thc

day was as near the ideal as could

be desired. Trhe bill af fare at

dinner comprised ail of the articles

wbich custom lias dcclared abso-

lutely necessary ta make Xmas

a success, and if desolation was

carried ta rnany a turkey, roast and

paultry yard, it could be excused

on the grouiid of "hium.inity."
Passibly this point of viewv would
îîot be shared by the poultry, but

as their point of view is nowv out of

sighit, our denionstration of the

prablem must be accepted conclu-
sive. The tea wvas as great a success

as the dinner, and apparently quite

as well enjoyed, and in the evening

the Xmas Bell and Entertainment
weie the attractions. 'rhe Bell was

-in immens;e affair of evergreens

and flowers, beautifuliy decorated
and illuminated, and hung wvith

presents anc1 candy boxes. Cran-
bernies, popcorn, tinsil and diifferen t
colored fairy lanternis were largelv
ursed for decorative purposes, and
the results were satisfactary. The
following programme was rendered:

Orchestra, Pearis of Scotlanci
Ovcerture.

Song, ,îeen of the Whicl. W.Shea.
Ilighliand Fing ...... W. MWowds.
Violin Solo, Liebslied, C. Nl.Clarke.
Club Swinging, (clectrie liglhts),

A. Slhannoin.
Clarionet Solo..........\. .'klzdili.
Song ....................... J. Shea.
Song .................... W. Woods.
Zenda \Valtfs ......... Orchestra.
Sailor's l-orn)ipe ....... W. Shea.
Blumenlied .............. Orchestra.
Cups and Saucer.,, au Operetta by

G. (;rossniith.
General Deelah...W. Cochiane.
Mrs. Nankin WVorcester,

Miss B. Convery.
The programme was an excellent

one, and the Orchestra particularly
brilliant, aided as it was by Prof.
Andrieux, the wvel kcno\wn Belgian
violinist. Mr. Wood in his Higx-
land Fling was a surprise ta thase
who did nat know his capabilities
in this direction. Mr. W. Shea, in
his Callege Horupipe, seemed ta
have stepped fratu a man-of-war
ta the stage. Mr. Madili and Mr.
Chas. CLarke were happy in their
instrumental selections, and the
sangs afMýLesqrs. J. Shea and Woads
wvereexcellent. Intthe Club Swing-
ing, Mr. Albert Shannon supplied
the audience 'vith a decided nov-
elty. His clubs wvere« beautifuilly
illuminated by iuany calored electrie
lights, and wvhen the Hall %vas
darker-ed the effect %vas particularly
strikiug. Ab Mr. Shannan is by
far the mast graceful and accam-
1 lished club swinger in Kingston,
the Staff felt indebted ta hlm for
his kindness.

'l'lie Operetta Cups and Sancers
is from the pen of Geo. Grossmiitlh,
and is written in his daintieqt and
interesting vein. Its sparkle and
hulmor wvere donc full justice to by
Mif. Cochrane and MUiss Canvery.
A great many city people and visi-
tors fram a distance were present.
and entered with spirit into the
affair. When the curtain fell, al
agreed the Xma-s Of '97 "'as a
decided success.

TI-le
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On 'ruesday, i5th Decernber, the

Annual Eutertainmient by children
wvas given to the patients in the
Rockwood Hospital, and proved a
bri 1liant success. After afew selec-
tions by the Hospital Orchestra,
an organization having sonne four-
'-en instruments in it, the Misses
L)avidson played a sparkling piano
duet, then camne a selection from
Mendelsshon, by the Rockwood
Review quartette, C. Clarke, C. M.
Clarke, Goldie and Margery Clarke.
Piano Solo, Miss Etta Dennison;
Vocal Duet, Frankie and Edie
Davidson; Piano Solo, Margery
Clarke; Violin Duet, Goldie and
Chas. Clarke; Song, Alex. Vanarky.
The Dolis' Tea Party, Addie Lon-
ergan, Etta Dennison, May Smith,
Gertie Elliott. Frankie and Edie
Davidson. Three Little Fiddlers,
Fred Dennison, Allan Davidson,
Edun Davidson. The entertain-
ment closed with the little Operetta
called The Market Day. In this
the saine performers wvho appeared
in the Tea Party took part, and
acted, sang and danced prettily.

Good ice for skating was provided
in the rink on December 21St.

The Hockey Club lias reorganized
with the following officers: -Presi-
dent, Dr. Clarke; Vice-Presideiit%,
Dr. Forster and Dr. Webster;
Secretary and Treasurer, W. 'JoneF;
Manager, Ed. Gilmour; Captain,
W. Hamnilton,

'he Bonspiel at Rockwood, on
February Sth and gth, promises to
be a brilliant affair. The visiting
clubs will be entertained on the
night of the Sth, by the Dramatic
Club, ivhen the Farce, -Ici au Parle
Francais," wilI be put on the boards,
and an excellent programme pro.
vided. On the 9th, the Banquet
wiIl be beld in the Amusement
Hail.

Several of the Staff have been
laid up wvith influenza. Misses
Nugent, Moxley, Geddes, among
the nuniber, and just before Xnias
Miss Ward ;vas calledaway to nurse
a sick relative.

TEE OLD 11OCKWOOD ASYLUM.
Rockwood Hospital has not always

been the imuposing edifice that it is
,L present. In the latter part of

the thirt-es, it is said that the Cart-
wright mansion, now occupîed by
the Medicul Superîntendent, wvas
erected, and very fine stables were
put up at the saine tinie. A fewv
years later these stables were con-
verted into au Asyluni for wo-nen,
and on the pa.-t of the building
standing at present-again used as
a stable-some of the old roonis are
still to beseen. It isscarcely neces-
sary to say that the arrangements
wvere hardly up to 1897 ideas of
hospital management. The rooms
had no proper ventilation, were
liglited by little wvindows hiigh up
in the wall, and the doo,; had
sliding panels through which food
rnight be thurst. The large hickory
tree growing at the doorway, tells
how long the building had been
deserted. Dr. Bucke, of London
Asyluin, bas embodied ail the
details that we could colleet regard-
ing old Rockwood in his annual
Report for IS'-,7. We are indebted
to Dr. J. M. Forster for the excel-
lent photogravure prescnted in th;s
issue of the REVIEW. The view is
interesting, as it gives without
doubt the oldest Asylumn building
in Ontario.

Miss GGodearle has the sympathy
of the Staff ia bier bereavement.

A Highland Piper is being sec-
ured for the Bonspiel, provided a
safety valve is attached to the pipes.
Mr. Cochrane says that bagpipe
miusic is heard tc> advantage oniy
when on a far off mountain. The
only approach to thi, ;ýan be secured
by planting Sandv and bis pipes on
the dome. H1e ni.ght strut about
the base of the dtime and play
the Cock of the North with great
"leclat."
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George Mille & Co.,
170 WELLINGTON STREIIr.

HEADQULLTERS FOR NiOBBY HIATS.
Sole Agents for the

Famous Remington Bicycles 1
ALSO TIIF CELEBRATED

80 GEAI?, ELVANS & DODGE,
liasiest runnhl2g WVHEE L in the

\Vorld.

J. H. 8utlwrland,
Mcots ari shoes,

Tmrunims a=x«& va1isez,
Prices Always Right,

1;O. 79 BROOK STREET,

Z'a=c-y GooC3.
China and Croc kery.

TELEPHIONE 256.

THE STANDARD BANK 0F
CANADA.

Special attention is; directed to
the following advantages offered by
our Savings Bank:

Deposits of One Dollar and up-
wards received, and interest allowed
at current rates.

Interest is added to the deposit
twice in each year, at the end of
May and November.

Interest commences on the day
the money is deposited, and con-
tinues until it is dravn out.

W. D. HART, MANAGER.

F. Nisbett,

a=d& Statioxier,
Cor, Princess and Wellington

Streets Kingston.

WE DON'T KEEP
TOBACCWO, CIGARS AXD F!SEING

TAOHLE,
We Se11 The=!

W., Faul, Tobacoonist,
Prinoess Street.

DU. IIALL'S
Rh e un a tic

Cure,
.50c. a Bottie.

Neyer f ails to cure any formn of
Rheurnatisni or Neuralgia. Taken
internally.

It Wado's flrug Store
Coal 0=1 Wo&

R. Grawford CoG.,
EINGSTON.

PLTJMBER AVD STEAMFITTER,

Brock Street, Kingston.
Improved rnuthods of HeatiDg

with H-ot Water or Stearn.

Dalton & StranIge,
WHIOLESALE SHELF AIM EV

Princess Street, Kingston.
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WM ACEXOWLEDGE
The "RocKýwooD) REVIEW" to be

a well edited and printed visitor.
in fact a very readable and spicy
little journal.

YOU 'WILL AGEN'OWLEDGE
If you cali at our elegant and

comfortabte nev quarters, on the
corner of Princess and Bagot Sts..
that Nve are showing the latest
novelties in seasonable Dry Goods,
at thie Iowvest cash quotations.

CRUMý,LEX BROS.

Win. k-.Iieek & Son,
GZENEBIL BLAOICSMITHIS, BROOK

STREET.
Ski/led Horse-Shoeing, Long

Experience.
Quick ôervice, no better work )ne

anywhere.
ALSO ALIL KINDS OF JOlIBINcI, AUA.

ICINDS OF

WAGGON A N D CARRIAGE
WORK

In connection atlow prices. Repair.,
a spccialty.

mioflOl Bteam Lauudry,
42 AND 44 PRflOESS STREET.

TELEI'!IO0NE 302. KINGSTON, O~NT.

rins Oustox= Worlz,
We make a specialty of Restaurant,

Ilotel, Railiroad and ]3oat work.
MIMILN LE Proprietors.

T. F» Harrison & Co.,
CHEb&PEST IIOUSE FtTUBNIS1ERS.

Brass and iron Beds, Window
Shades. Baby Carrnages.

WE BuY CmiUAP.-WlE' SELL CIIEAI.

PRINTCESS STREET.

=lOMS iTr r'A
To masure iu the Canada Lite?

-o0In 1851 Sir Oliver Mowat took
out a <$4.000 Policy with a prenium
Of $9.3 per annurn, the profits
being used as av annuity to reduce
the prerniurn. Since i88s the pre-
rniuin hasbleenentirelyextinguished
l'y profit,; and Sir Oliver is besides
now in receipt of an annuitly of
-9144.70. It pays to Insure ini the
Canada Life.

3. White, Z.gext.
O. K. CLAUKZE, M. D.,

Examiner for Portsnmouth.

CJolumnbia Bicycles!
RENTINGl AND REPAIRING.

Franidyn Typewriter, Copying
Done.

BICYCLE A N D TYPE WRITER
HEADQUARTE?S.

M. - C- =0obbS & Co.
44 CLAREN'ýCE STREET.

W HOLE1SALE MANUFACTU REr,

Of rhne Cigarsi

Smoke Fido & Fresh.
Telephone 278, Office and Factory,

81, 91 A1ND 93 PRINGESS STREET,
KINGSTON.

MONS. LOUIS AN;DRIEIUX,
G raduate of Liege Conservatory.

LE'FACIIFR 0F VIOLIN AND SOLFEGG1O.

288 Barrie Street, Kingston.



Trhe Iqackwoo- t le-view-.

BO3EUIT BROWNING ON; FIDDLES.

1R1obert TDrowning %vas essentially
the poet or artists and miusicians.
His knowv1edge of the paintings of
Italy was not a rnerely superficial
one, as such poems as -Old Piktures
at Florence," "A Guariian Angel,'"
-Andreadel Sarto,--Lippo Lippi,"
testify; but he eutered into the
spirit )f the wvork before him, and
possessed himself of the very soul
of the painter. If it wvas so wvith
p)ainting it %vas even more so with
music, for be wvas a finished player
of the piano, an~d thoroughly versed
in the science and history of music,
as wve learn from bis «'Abt Volger, "
Master Hughies, of Saxe Gotha, bis
"Parleying with Charles Avison,*'
or that wonderful "Toccata of
Galuppi's." That hie wvas a con-
stant attendant at ail the great
musical functions of bis time is
wvell known, and he has recorded
bis keen appreciation of the Monday
and Saturday Popular Concerts in
a 1poem inscribed in an album pre-
sented to their founder, from which,
we venture to quote the concluding
lines:
-Tbanks then to Andrew Chappeil,

-thanks to himi
Whose every guest henceforth not

idly vaunts
Sense has received the utinost

nature grants,
My cup %vas filled wvith rapture to

the brim,
When, night by night,-ah, mem-

ory, how it hauntb
Mlusic wvas poured by perfect min-

istrants,
By Halle, Schumiann, Piatti, Joa-

chim."
For the pleasure and edification

of such violinists as rnay flot be
aocquainted with Browvning's poetry,

we give the 1ollowing extract froni
bis Red Cotton Niglitcap C'ountrv."
wvhich, -,as wvritten in 187-3, the
fatmous exhibition of fiddles at
South Kensington Mluseurn having
been held in 1872:-

"«Ask bimi ;hat a fidc1ie means,
And 'just a fiddle' seems the apt

reply.
Yet, is flot there, wvhile we two)

pace the beach,
Thi- blessed moment, at your

Kensington,
A special fiddle-shov, and rare

array
0f ail the sorts wvere ever set to

cheek,
'Stablished on clavicle, sawn bow-

hand-wise,
Or touclied lute-fashion, and fore-

finger plucked?
Sdoubt not there be duly catalogued
Achievemnents ail and some of I taly,
Guarnerius, Stradivarius-old and

new,
Augustly rude, reflied zo finicking,
This mamnmoth, with his belly full

of blare,
That mouse of music-inch-long

siivery wheeze,
And here a specimen bas effl'oresced
Into the scroil head, there subsides

suprem e,
And with the tail piece satisfies

maukt.-ld.
Why shouId I speak of woods,

grains, stains, and streaks,
The Topaz varnishi or the Ruby

gum?
We preferably pause wbere tickets

teach,
'Over this sample woulcl Corelli

croon,
Grieving, by minors, like the cushat

dove,
Most duicet Giga, dreamniest Sara-

band.'
Prom. this did Paganini comnbe the

fierce
Electric sparks, or to tenuity
Pull forth the inmost wailing of

wire-
No cat-gut could swoon out so

much of soul,
Three hundred viol int-varieties
FExposed to public view!"
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FOR ANZ UP TO DATE

Shoe EL+ the Làoes-b
Inrice,

Haines & Loakett.

Power & Son, Arohîteots,
Met-chants Bank< Building,

COR. B3ROCK AND WFLLINGTON STS.

Phorne 212.

Kînggtan's Uents Furilîsher.
172 ANI) 174 WEIIGTON STRET-.

OUR? MOTT(': Best and La test
Gvodis &.1 Iowest Prices.

We desiixe to interest you in our
supl-lics. Bicycle Suits - water-
îwiu(if pcrfect fitting. Knitted for
Racing. Sto(Lkings. Sweaters. Sus-
pensories, jack Straps. Beits. six
inches wvide, Sholulder Braces, &c.

THIE POPULAR STORE$
TENKINS, TELEPHONI, 47-1.

The Ontario Bank,
A GEEA.BANKING B3USINr.ss'

SAVINGS BANE DEPARTMENT,
-1, percent Intercst allowed on

Iiittrest added to Deposit twice
a yeur.

A. J. 'MACDONELL. AAGR

MIeffey's Headaob.e Powd.ers,
GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

3 FOR 10 OTS., 25 OTS. A BOX.

R. McFaul,
Direct Importer of Dr ess Goods,
SILES, CLOAKIbTG AND MOURNZING

GOODS.
130 PRINCESS STREF.T, OîPP. CITY

HOTFL.

Olarievo & Horne,
SAIL MASERS AND SHIIP CH1AU-

DLERS,
.VENTS TO REX-r, AwNINGS MADE TO

OR DER.

Cabinet and Card Photographs,
At the lowest prices for good work.

PHIOTOGRAPHS 0F RESIDENCES A
SPECIALTY.

SINGSTON OONSERVATORY 0F
MUJSIC 

,
ANI PIANO AND NIUSIC WAREROONIS,

Princess Street.
A School of Elocution and Orch-

estra. Spring Term begins Feb-
muary 2fl0. Fali Ter:n, Septomber
3rd. Win ter Terni. Novernber ioth.

Special Classes for Violin, Piano,
Singing and Elocution, $2.oo per
Terni.

0. F. TELGNMAN, Director.
MRS. 0. F. TELGMAN, Principal

Elocution Departrnent.

T== GnaOmin,
Notedfturflne Goods at bottom

Prices.


